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Chautauqua closed with good pro-
gram. Col. John T. Graves and Op-
era singers feature attraction.

Horner Chautauqua came to a close
last night after a most successful en-
gagement in Corsicana which lasted
for seven days.

The program given this season was
of exceptional merit and Is one of the
best ever presented in Corsicana by

- this popular Chautauqua organisation.

, The program as given each day was
• not only for the amusement of Ibe
{public, but also carried features of
: great educational value. Everyone
; holding a season ticket has mors
than received his money’s worth and
only words of praise are heard oon-

| ceraing the programs and the local
people who worked so hard In mak-
ing it possible lor these great pro-
grams to be presented In Corsicana.

! The Tuesday afternoon program
Included Col. John Temple Graves

- and the Montague Light Opera Sing-
ers. Col Graves is one of the best
known newspaper men In the United
States today. He has been signally

' honored In so many ways that space
' will not permit even a brief review.
; He Is from the real Bouth and In
hls lecture yesterday he happily dem-

| onstrated that the reputed eloquence
of the southern statesman Is beautl-

' fully true. Col. Graves has great fa-
cility in the use of pan English sad
bis speech yesterday was couched In
a. beauty and delicacy of style that

i made every sentence a gem, and the
whole was a contribution to IItufa-
tun. his speech "Armageddon" Cel.
Gravps dealt with gnat tn-.mes of

- government and soclaty, as well as
; with morals and religion. Hls bold

and (earless eloquence left hls audl-
' ence jnarvellng st a masterpie :• of
tboughL and charmed by gems of
oratory. Ha bald the dose attontion
of bis audience and received merited
and entbasiaatlc applause.

| The Montague Light Opera 8lng-
• era gave a short program In the ef-¦ ternoon, and at night they had charge
of the entln program. Miss Attha

’ Montague has an excellent contralto
voice and her solos were n feature.
Miss Margaret Mellor, coloratura so-
prano, sang opentlc arias much to

i the pleasure of the audience. John
E-lchenbergsr, tenor, also drew much
applause with hls ballads and charac-
ter songs In costume. Mr. Haydn
Thomas’ wonderfully finished bsas
also drew merited applause.

The program was perfectly render-
ed, the first part being devoted to
mlscellsseoiw selections of ooncert
numbers. Then followed a complete
operetta, the Japanese Romance In
costumd. Delightful Individual sad
ensemble work combined with xcxyl
comedy, made this easily one of the
features of the entire Chautauqua
program, and that the large audience
was thoroughly appreciative of the

Ilwofgt of the artists was evidenced by
the applause accorded.

The Chautauqua was a great suc-
cess and It la hoped nothing will
(toad la the way or a return engage-
¦eat (or aext season

CRAWFORD

Dr. Hunt and family apent Sunday
In Paonia.

Grandma Axtell spent the 4th with
her son. Asa and family.

Tbe farmers are busy haying now,
thr glorious Fourth Is oyer.

Alex McLeod made a trjp to his
homestead on Black Mesa Tuesday.

A baby hoy was horn to Mr. and
Mrs Roy Cotton Saturday, June 2nd.

O. J. Stone of Paonia was doing
business In Crawford Wednesday of
last week.
Mrs. Cotton Is stoppping at the home
of her sister. Mrs. Lou Howell and
both mother and babe are doing
nicely.

Mr. Jessup o( the Delta Indepen-
dent was a business visitor In Craw-
ford last Tuesday.

Jobnny Rundle and Sam Gingrich
came In from Telluride the last of
the week to work In the hay.

Mrs. Carl Burch and children from
Grand Junction are visiting relatives
and friends in Crawford the past

week.
The Fourth of July dance at Craw-

ford given by Ralph Christian was

well attended and all report a good

time.
Word was received here of the

birth or a baby girl on June 4th to
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Patterson at Ca-
dott. Wisconsin.

Jake Swope and wife came down
Thursday from the Saddle high line
ditch where they have been the past

couple of weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Estlow and children

made a trip to Grand Junction Mam-
day of last week to consult a physi-
cian for their son Willis.

Mrs. Dyer Elkina received a tele-
gram Tuesday of last week stating
her father had passed away at Sher-
man, Texas, after a long Illness from
paralysis.
Clair Palmlter left for Pueblo Thurs-

day where he will seek employment.

Mrs. W. E. Haley of Paonia was a

Crawford business visitor several
days last week.

Mrs. Ira Turner who has been
quite 111 the past week was taken to

Paonia Saturday where her condition
was found to be quite bad, but we

have been unable to learn the par-
ticulars.

Ira Foster made a trip to Delta
Thursday to take the little Savage

girls down to see their mother who
is convalescing at the Delta hospital.

Clarence Gregory motored to Grand
Junction Friday for Miss Genie Van
Engen who came over to spent the
rest of the summer at home.

Crawford was practically deserted
Sunday and Monday, everyone cele-
ratlng in some form. Fishing par-
ties, camping parties and picnickers
spent the day at Delta and Hotchkiss.
As usual the weather turned cooler
end rained quite e lot Monday, much
to the disappointment of all.

Saturday morning while Young
Reed end Howard Richie were riding
horseback to Crawford from tbs Sun-
bert ranch, the horse took fright at
at passing auto and Young was
thrown violently to the ground caus-
ing concussion of the brain. He suf-
fered no broken hones, but waa bad-
ly bruised and shaken up and waa
unconscious for several hours. For
a time grave fears were entertained
for his recovery. At present he Is
improving nicely.

Mies Pearl Brown and John Burch
were quietly married In the evening
of July 4th at the Methodist pason-
ege In the presence of a few Inti-
mate friends. The bride Is the sec-

ond daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Brown and has a host of friends.
Mr. Lynch Is a popular young
ranchman who with his family
purred here from Missouri about two
years ago. The happy couple will
make their home on Dyer Fork this
summer where the groom has work
with the forest ranger. The commu-
nity extends congratulations.

*

M. O. Maupln, wife end baby from
Taloga, Oklahoma, arrived the firm
of tbe week tor a moth's visit at the
home of the former's father, W, O.
Maupin, and aleter, Mrs. Del Robinson
and family, making the trip by auto.
Mrs. Leo Hinds end baby also came
by rail and will spend a month here,
with the Maupin and Robinson fami-
lies.

,<s ¦ .

He’ll Drive The Tractor.
The new tan ton Holt tractor re-

cently purchased by the county com-
missioners of Gunnison county, will
he operated by Roger Nelson, form-
erly of this city. The charge was
given him because of his year's ex-
perience with like machinal, while
with the American Army In France.

FOR BALK—Two room frame house
and two lots on Meeker street, *440.
Easy terms. Independent Lumber
oompany. Ittfc

C
Tom. Dick and Harry ware amused

fct Mein street not being paved. They

are here and will be at Mather's
Btore Saturday.

Prince Albert^^icw'''
note in the joys ofrolling ’em!

Talking about rolling And, for a fact, rolling
your own cigarettes, we’ll up Prince Albert is mighty
tell you right here that dhsy! P. A. is crimp cut and
Prince Albert tobacco has stays put and you whisk it Atb.n i.

’em all lashed to the mast! into shape before you can ttISSZTifSXi
You’ve got a handful-of- count three! And, the next

happiness coming your di- instant y° u ’re P uffinS away rS?/37£iSK
rection when you pal itwith to °eat the “an< * '«»>

P. A. and the makin’s Prince Albert is so good
papers! For Prince Albert that it has led four men to
is not only delightful to smoke jimmy pipes where Sa|ji&aj§ow
your taste and pleasing in one was smoked before! It’s
its refreshing aroma, but our the greatest old buddy-
exclusive patented process smoke that ever found its
frees itfrom bite and parch! way into a pipe or cigarette! jHV1

Fringe Albert %§
the national joy smoke wl°*'nTcC*u’*'

Beware of Imitations! Geniune Prince Albert, fresh from the
factory, for sal at the Old Smoke Houes, Delta, Colorado.

Scenic Grand Mesa
|\ >«. With supplies from home. You can get

l them at Valley prices at our store.

. SOFT DRINKS FISHING TACKLE

Wnrrv groceries drugs

TWIIJ TRY US
DAVIS GROCERY and CONFECTIONERY STORE

Grand Mesa

fix NOTICE! COMING!
(/? Chicago Foot Specialist

AT MATHERS STORE

j ) I July 22-23
Examination and advice free,

sj 5“ Phone or write or appointment.

Warner’s Variety Store
DELTA, ... COLORADO

STATIONERY CHILDREN’S PARASOLS
Writing Tablet* 10c Children’* Parasols, well Bade,
’’Hy-Tone Tablet*. 2 for 26c Assorted colors, each 76c
Envelopes, plain. 2 for 16c
Envelopes with blank return to FANS

Delta, pkg.— 16c Palm Leaf Fane. each. ~..100
Linen Finish Envelopes 16c
Bo* Paper 36c. 39c 60c

«TPAW hitsPaper Napkins, plain white ,T"*W n "T*

15 for _ Sc We now have a good assort-
Decorated Napkins, dozen....loc ment of Straw Kata, priced
Paper Shopping Bags 10s from 25c up
Waxed Paper, 2 roll* 16c
Monthly Time Books 10c BROOMS
Memo Books.— 16c and 19c A good light weight four
Crepe Paper, per roll— 10c sewed broom for only 89c

Special for Saturday
KIRK OLIVE AND CREME OIL TOILET SOAP. SPECIAL SAT-
URDAY .ONLY, S FOR 26c
SPECIALS IN SELF-SERVE GROCERY SECTION
“THE VYN” JAM, ASSORTED KINDS, SPECIAL 2 FOR H CTS.

’’MORADO COFFEE, SPECIAL PER LB. tS CENTS
“CALUMET BAKINO POWDER SPECIAL PER POUND » CTS.
“RED SEAL" LYE, SPECIALS CANS FOR 26 CENTS

Candy
.

15c

“Cold la the Head”
lean scuts attaek of Nasal Catarrh.
- Those subisot to trsausat oojde la the
heM" will hud the* tnc use of NALL'S

GARAGES
I am specializing in

garages. I can furnish >II
plans for convertible ga-

rages or will build them msl
to your own plans or

A well built garage is " jMII'IIIIIIHinJIIIfc^KrI
an asset, to any home. j

It will increase the val- ; J j
uc of your property three- '£•
fold over the cost of build- Xl .

ing. Let me give you m |

these running too liigh. J p j ;

T. J. FAIRES Contractor,

Auto Painting

Factory Expert
118 W. 4th, DELTA COLO.
CO-OP. PHONE 103 R CARL STRENBERG

A New Stock just arrived of

WELCH’S GRAPE JUICE
A National Drink

Remember this store when yon want

Fresh Groceries

Day & Sharman
Both Phones Delivery Service

HOT WEATHER
NECESSITIES
Electric Irons Electric Toasters
Electric Percolators Electric Grills

WESTERN COLORADO POWER CO.
"Efficient Public Service"

FOR YOUR !
VACATION TRIP

We have a complete line of
Fishing Supples. Eastman
Kodaks, and in fact many
articles to make your Vaca-
tion a pleasure. We will be
pleased to show yoju.
Try Our Fountain Service.

Harding jßaber Drug Co.
“The Rexall Store”

DELTA INDEPENDENT. DELTA. COLORADO, JULY 8. ltll.


